FOOD SAFETY EQUIPMENT, SERVICES AND SUPPLIES*

*Information on these equipment dealers, service companies and retailers is provided only as reference source for growers. UVM Extension and the Center for Sustainable Agriculture do not endorse any of these companies, products or services.

Agricultural Supply Companies – General Resources for Equipment
- Gempler’s - http://www.gemplers.com/
- Farm Tek - http://www.farmtek.com/farm/supplies/home
- Grower’s Supply - http://www.growerssupply.com/farm/supplies/home
- Nolt’s Produce Supply (Amish, not on-line, but have hard copy catalogs available) - (717) 656-9764, noltsproduce@earthlink.net, http://agmap.psu.edu/Businesses/1135
- Uline (wide range of equipment beyond containers, labels and traceability supplies) - http://www.uline.com/

Waxed produce boxes

Cold Chain and Thermometers

Disinfectants
- Diversey - http://www.diversey.com/
- Sanosil - http://www.sanosil.com/disinfectants-m.htm

Drip Irrigation Lines
- John Deere

Food Grade Lubricants
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Food Grade Spin Dryer for Greens
- Google Shopping: [http://www.google.com/products?hl=en&rls=com.microsoft:en-us:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADB_F_en&q=greens+spin+dryer&um=1&ie=UTF-8&ei=vBQ-TIL4LYW8IQfRwrH5BQ&sa=X&oi=product_result_group&ct=title&resnum=1&ved=0CCgQrQAwAA](http://www.google.com/products?hl=en&rls=com.microsoft:en-us:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADB_F_en&q=greens+spin+dryer&um=1&ie=UTF-8&ei=vBQ-TIL4LYW8IQfRwrH5BQ&sa=X&oi=product_result_group&ct=title&resnum=1&ved=0CCgQrQAwAA)

Harvesting Containers

Hydrocoolers

Ice Makers

Mesh Corn Bags
- Eagle Bag: [http://www.eaglebag.net/vexarbag.html](http://www.eaglebag.net/vexarbag.html)

Rodent and Pest Control
- Rat Zapper: [http://www.ratzapper.com/about.cfm](http://www.ratzapper.com/about.cfm)
- Tom Cat: [http://tomcatbrand.com/rodent_control_products](http://tomcatbrand.com/rodent_control_products)

Vermont Rodent Control Companies
- Gangster Rodent Control (Milton, VT) – Doesn’t appear to have a running website
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- Presidential Pest Control (ME, VT, NH) - http://www.prespest.com/index.htm
- Vermont Pest Control (Middletown Springs, VT) - http://www.vtpestcontrol.com/

Paper Towels
- Walmart - http://www.walmart.com/ip/Bounty-Basic-12-Big-Roll-White/14568485

pH and Chlorine Testing
- HANNA - http://www.hannainst.com/usa/prods2.cfm?id=024001
- Walmart pool supply pH strips

Port a Potty (VT)
- Mesa Waster Services (National- Burlington) - http://www.mesawasteservices.com/
- Brown Enterprises (Londonderry) - http://www.brownenterprises.net/larry_brown_excavating.htm
- Porta Potty Direct (throughout VT)- http://www.portapottydirec.com/Porta-Potty-Rental/Portable-Toilet-Rental-Vermont.aspx
- Dundon Plumbing (Orwell)- http://www.dundonplumbing.com/
- Calkins Portable Toilets (Orange, Washington and Caledonia counties) - http://www.calkinsportabletoilets.com/
- A list of more local plumbing and septic companies that might have portable toilets - http://www.allbusiness.com/companyindex/Vermont/Septic_and_Portable_Toilet_Services/2D368AAABE12A18CD509C7ADC88CCAA8-1.html
- Hartigans (Middlesex) - http://www.hartigancompany.com/

Portable Sinks
- Wishy-Wash--$80 portable wash station designed for rafting trips http://www.riverconnection.com/partner-steel-wishywashy-hand-washer-short-p-289.html?osCsid=075eb589082d4a2cb9e540243a4be7f7

Pressure Washer
- Walmart:
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Sanitizers and Injection Systems
- Pulse Instruments - http://www.pulseinstruments.net/

Water Sanitation Systems

Shatter Protection for Fluorescent lights
- Sos Clean Room - http://www.soscleanroom.com/f32t8sp35ecocygshatterprooft8fluorescentlightbulb3500kelvin.aspx
- 1000Bulbs - https://1000bulbs.com/category/plastic-diffuser-tubes
- Lunet CFL light covers (reduce glare and protect/contain CFL bulbs) -- http://www.alternativeconsumer.com/2008/05/15/cfl-lighting-cover-add-style-and-reduce-glare

Soap and Soap Dispensers
- Walmart:
  - http://www.walmart.com/ip/KIMBERLY-CLARK-Professional-Skin-Cassette-Soap-Dispenser-1000ml-5w-x-5-1-4d-x-8-3-8h-White/14878572
  - http://www.walmart.com/ip/KIMBERLY-CLARK-In-Sight-Liquid-Soap-Dispenser-800ml-6-1-8w-x-4-7-8d-x-10-3-8h-Smoke-Gray/14878570

Stainless Steel Wash Sinks and Counters—USED and NEW
- New England Kitchen Depot (some used stainless) http://www.nekitchendepot.com/equipment-used/
- Acity discount—search for used sinks (often free shipping) http://www.acitydiscount.com/restaurant_equipment

Tarps

Traceability Guns and Labels
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- Produce Labels - http://www.producelabels.com/
- Harvest Mark - http://www.harvestmark.com/
- In Touch Labels - http://intouchlabels.com/
- Uline - http://www.uline.com/